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NOTES AND QUERIES.

In tlii! Legislature this morning
Mr. Dole had a resolution passed,
asking the Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs to explain the dismissal of the
Hawaiian Consul :it Brussels. Mr.
Thurston had :i resolution tabled
asking the Minister of Interior for
information of the Government's
action in the matter of providing
homesteads for those desiring them.
The bill to define the fire limits of
Honolulu came back amended ftom
the select committee and was made
the special order for this afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Dole
moved a resolution to ak the Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs for a state-

ment of the mission of Mr. Daggett,
to Washington, and what had been
accomplished by it. Mr. Ivaulukou
moved the indefinite postponement
of the resolution. The Attorney-Genera- l,

oblivious of the fact that
the Minister of Foreign Affairs had
made return in writing that morning
of $1,000 for Mr. Daggett's mission,
blandly intimated that Mr. Dole
was working on tho basis of inform-

ation got from the columns of the
Gazette. Eventually a motion by
Mr. Aholo, entirely out of order, to
take up the order of the day, was
carried, and thus enquiry was
choked off.

THE IMSLATOHE.

Kit TKUKTH DA V COSTINUT.I.

Monday, May 17th.
Noble C. II. Judd, by permission

of His Majesty, presented a return
to the resolution asking him, as II.
M. Chamberlain, to give a state-inen- t

of the expenditures, under the
head of "Household Expenses," for
the past biennial period. The total
amount expended was $28,284.2.r,
and an appended note says, "There
are besides the above a number of
bills settled from His Majesty's
Privy Purse, which belong properly
to household expenses, viz., clothiug
for servants, garden tools, brooms,
dusters for palace, wine bills, etc.,
etc."

Itep. Kalua moved the return be
referred to the Printing Committee
for the purpose of having it printed.

Hep. Ivaulukou said he was not
present when the resolution was
passed, and asked to have it and
the return read for his information.

The motion to refer to Printing
Committee was put and carried.

Hesolutions weic called for, but
Hep. Ivaulukou pressed his request
to have documents read. The reso-
lution was accordingly read, and
the return consisting of bills from
"the butcher, the baker and the
candlestick-maker- " was also being
read, when

Hep. Thurston interrupted the
Interpreter to suggest that the rest
be read sifter the house adjourned.

Hep. Dole moved the leturn be
referred to the Finance Committee.

A rambling discussion followed,
during which Hep. Ivaulukou moved
to lay the return on the table, and
several points of order were before
the house at once. Ultimately the
motion to lay on the table carried,
whereupon ivaulukou moved a re-

consideration of the vote referring
the paper to the Printing Commit-
tee.

Hep. Dole, however, moved the
house adjourn till 1 :30 o'clock,
which carried at 12 precisely.

Following is tin abstract of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs' return
to the Assembly of expenditures for
the military establishment and for-
eign missions:
Expenses Kind's Guards 870,18 08
Volunteer Companies

King's Own 9
Honolulu KIilcs :t,!?4IJ 'JO

Muiualahoa Giuuds 108 1!5

Lclelohoku Guards 210 t!0

Priuco'ii Own 1,002 !I0

Queen's Own 1,148 .S2

AVni. Dlinond, for military
accoutrements by order of
Ills Majesty 2,5!)0 00

A. J 1 offining it Co., for hel-

mets from Germany, tjy
order of His Majesty..., COO 00

Janitor Armory 700 00
Exchange 170 W
i'orcign :uissions

Expenses Hon. L. Aholo
and Hon. W, I). Alexander
as Commissioners to Meri-
dian Conference. 82,009 42
Balance ex. Col. Iaukea's
mission , 411 2j
Balance Capt. Tripp's mis- -
plon , 475 00

Expenses Hon. Pnnl Nett
mannas Kmoy to Mexico. 1,000 80
KxpeiiM'oof l'rhiee Oscar's
visit to Hawaii paid on ac-
count 018 23
I'lelhnlnarvexpctMcs Lega-
tion in Spain 1"0 52
Expenses counectcd with
New Orleans and Louis-
ville Expositions 8,423 0.?

Preliminary expenses Consul-

ate-General In San Fran-
cisco 851 53
Expenses .Japanese Spe-

cial Commissioner' visit
to llllo 43 00
Expense Incnired on ac-

count of Filnee Aleka.... I'.IO 70
lixpeti'e? of Mr. I)agiitt'
mission to Wa'hlujiton. ... 1.000 00
Cot of Donation and
Pieseiits for Foreign Olll- -

clals 850 It
Mr. Manleyllopklnion nc--

count of Salary 400 00
Cotof I'ortialtsofHUMaj-e.st- y

the King prc.-ente- d to
foieigu countries and ex-
penses thereon 1,211! SO

Cost of ItooU, Papers and
other Document sent
abroad, of translating, and
advertising Convention
w lthUapiui,and of freights,
postages and other Inci-

dentals 1,404 50

Total exp. For. Mission.... S10.875 02

Kvpctjses Foreign Agents... S J1.802 02

Education Hawaiian abroad S22.".!4:i HO

AVTKKXOON SKSSION.

Hep. llrown moved that the con-

sideration of the Appropriation
Bill be deferred until Monday, 21th
inst.

Hep. Ivaulukou moved the con-

sideration of the resolution be
postponed. The house

has already passed items in the In-

terior Depattment ami was now con-

sidering those in the Finance De-

partment.
Hep. Dole spoke in favor of the

motion, and Hep. Aholo of the
amendment.

Minister Neumann favored dis-

patching all items on which the
house had information.

The amendment carried.
iu:som;tions.

Minister Neumann gave notice of
an net authorizing the Minister of
the Interior to release and quit
claim to Herman Kockman, Bishop
of Olba and Vicar Apostolic of the
Hawaiian Islands, in trust for the
Catholic Mission of the Hawaiian
Islands, of certain premises occu-

pied by said mission for eleemosy-
nary purposes.

Hep. Dole gave notice of an act to
provide for the descent of property
to next of kin.

The same member presented a
resolution that the Minister of For-

eign Affairs be requested to report
to this Assembly the nature of the
mission on which Mr. Daggett was
sent to Washington and the result
of such mission.

Hep. Ivaulukou asked whether the
lion, member knew that Mr. Dag-
gett was sent on a mission.

Hep. Neumann interrupted to say,
for the information of the house,
that the information was got from
the Gazette.

Hep. Ivaulukou wanted to know
what the lion, member's information
was and what he desired.

Hep. Dole said theic were some
matters that were known to the
world without being given ofllcially.
This had been a matter of discussion
in the newspapers, and of criticism
in the community. It would be
easy for the Minister to state if
there was such a mission and its
result.

Hep. Brown would like to ask
whether or not, in the report of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs this
morning, there was an item of Sl,-00- 0

for the expenses of Mr. Dag-
gett's mission to Washington. If
that was correct this house had a
perfect right to know what the mis-

sion of Mr. Daggett was. lie was
informed that there was such an
item in the Minister of Foreign Af-

fair's return. That matter was be-

fore tho house, therefore they were
entitled to know what the mission
was for and what was accomplished
by it, and the Assembly should pass
tho resolution.

Hep. Ivaulukou said that his re-

marks had not been to shield the
Minister, whom ho did not know
was in any delicate position. He
only wanted the lion, member to
state what his reasons were. They
now had his reasons. He was very
sorry the lion, member allowed him-

self to be led away by what the
newspapers say.

Hep. Dole said he did not men-

tion any newspaper whatever.
Hep. Ivaulukou repented his re-

mark about being led by the news-

papers, adding Hint ho did not in-

tend to allow himself to be so led,
theieforc he moved indefinite post-
ponement.

Hep. Thurston thought this was
roughing it, to attempt to shut out
a proper request. There was no
reason why they should not have a
reply to that resolution unless the
Minister of Foreign Affairs said it
was a state matter. In the great
assembly of England, to which they
must look in such an Assembly as
that, such a thing was never heard
of as refusing a request for informa-
tion except lor state reasons. What
was surprising to him was that the
member for Ililo should bo con-

stantly rushing to the rescue and en-

deavoring to cover tilings up. This
morning

Hep. Ivaulukou rose to a point of
order, saying ho had moved the pre-
vious question.

Hep. Thurston said the motion
was not seconded, He asked the
President.to rnlo tho motion out of
order.

Rep. Auolo moved tho order of
tho day.

Hsp, Thurston snld ho olntmort
the lloor and no other member had
a right to interrupt him. The wholo
trouble seemed to be that he called
the member for llilo intelligent. If
that was true he would withdraw the
statement. Laughter. This morn-
ing a return from His Majesty's
Cliamberlain, requested by a vote of
,'t3 to 5, was presented, and a whole
hour was spent discussing a mo-

tion of the lion, member to lay it on
the table. The Ministers did not
object to this resolution. Last week
the lion, member told him he was
sick witli a pain in his stomach. He
thought it would pay this Assembly
to fee the lion, member's doctor for
keeping him sick.

The Picsident announced that the
lion, member for liana (Mr. Kaai)
had asked for leave of absence for n
week, owing to a bereavement in his
family.

Hep. Brown rose to a point of
order, whether the resolution must
not he disposed of before the house
could take any action on the motion
for proceeding with the order of the
day.

Noble Rhodes said the motion
must either fail altogether or be re-

newed.
The President put the motion for

the order of the day, which carried,
lie then announced the third read-
ing of an act to amend sec. 1, chap.
90, Penal Code (the Hawaiian ver-

sion bill).
Hep. Aholo said the Appropriation

Bill was a special order for to-da- y.

Hep. Dickey moved the house go
into committee of the whole for the
consideration of the Appropriation
Bill. Carried.

commit n:r. or Tin: whom:.

Noble ('leghorn was called to the
chair and the house went into com-

mittee.
Inteie-- t on Japanese fund tf,000

Noble Rhodes was still of the
same opinion as on Friday, that be-

fore this vote there should be some
explanation from the Minister. In
the Finance Minister's report there
was an item of some $28,000 as a
Japanese fund. There was no doubt
that the money was received accord-
ing to that report, and they had fur-
ther continuation on that subject by
expressions that fell from the Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs, that money
had been paid back to parties depo
siting it.

Minister Gibson said he would
like tiic lion, noble to understand
that he had not had any transac-
tions in the matter. Some money
had been paid by order of the Jap-
anese Consul, but ho did not know
that any direct drafts had been
made on the treasury.

Noble Rhodes said he had tho
impression that moneys had been
paid to parties who had deposited
it. They were asked for an appro-
priation of interest, yet there was
nothing to state that they were to
repay any part of that money in
the treasury. Therefore, there was
something that struck him as rather
irregular in the information of the
Ministers, and the sum itself ought
to be provided for ns well ns the
interest. It might be said that this
fund takes the nature of a deposit
with the Government, for which cer-

tificates of deposit are given, and
can be returned on presentation of
such certificates ; but he could not
look upon it in that way. Tho
fourth section of tho Appiopriation
Bill dellnes especially that money
shall not be paid from the treasury
without authorization of law. If
those weic not ceitilicates of deposit
they should not be in the Appro-
priation Bill, but as they were there,
this sum appears as an asset of the
country, and he should imagine that
they could not . be paid out again
except by action of tho Assembly,
and if nny of those sums had been
paid to the Japanese he should like
to ask what part the Auditor-Gener- al

had in paying them.
Minister Neumann said he had

made some inquiries, but not enough
to answer the questions of the lion,
noble who had just spoken, and
that was ns to what money had
been paid out. He might safely
assume that none of that fund had
been paid back yet, for two reasons:
1st, if there hnd been nny such
money paid out it would have ap-

peared in the accounts of the Fi-

nance Department; 2nd, tho cir-

cumstances under which that fund
had been deposited led him to think
that none had been paid out. He
had been informed by the Minister
of Finance that since his report
more had been paid in. There was
no question that the paying in of
this money was the receipt of money
paid to the Hawaiian Government,
and that it assumed it, not as a
special deposit but as a scciuity for
tho paitics depositing it. One of
the lion, members stated that he
would like to know whether the
Attorney-Gener- al bad authorized
the treasury to receive this money.
He was aware that it was discussed,
hut although he was not asked for
his advice ho thought ho had said
that the Government was at perfect
liberty to take it more than that,
there was no reason lor tho Govern-
ment to excuse itself from taking it.
When the Japanese immigration
sclicmo was lirst mooted and before
nny convention was madu some Jap-
anese were bent here. Owing to
Bomeicason the Japanese Govern-
ment concluded that it would not
favor tho emigration of any more
Jnpaneso to tills country. Nego-
tiations were pending between the
Japanese and Hawaiian Govern-inent- s.

Besides these negotiations
there were samp pt)er mutters pre-

sented by tho Japanese Govprn

m

ment, in order that JananABO omt
gration might go on uiiicslnctcdly.
It was well known to the house that
a special commissioner was sent out
to this country to carry on negotia-
tions. The result of tho negotia-
tion, protocol and despatch was that
n convention was made. This con-
vention, while it left out some of
tho details, yet reference to It shows
it contains in special terms, all tho
conditions that had been proposed
by the Hawaiian Government and
acceded to by the Japanese Govern-
ment. Among those conditions was
one which was aiticle 11 of certain
propositions made by the Japanese
Government. Twenty-liv- e percent
of the wages nnd other savings of
Japanese immigrants were to be
deposited with the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment, at interest of five percent.
A treaty has the same solemnity as
any law which this Assembly may
pass which has the signature of the
King. And when it is enquired
what right has the Minister of Fi-

nance to receive that money, he re-

plies that it is one of the privileges
of the convention. It was a point
which the Hawaiian Government did
not only not insist upon, but would
have been refused had it not been
insisted upon by the Japanese Gov-nicn-i,

so that their people should
not be left hero as paupeis incase
of sickness or accident. If this
action of the Government, which he
claimed was necessary for the pur-
pose of concluding the convention
with Japan, was illegal, then other
provisions of the convention were
illegal. If it is asked what right
had this Government, in the absence
of legislative sanction, It may be
asked what right had this Govern-
ment to agree that Japanese laborers
should be free from tuxes for three
years. What right hud this Gov-

ernment, without (.auction of the
legislative body, to make such a
provision us this to return Jap-
anese laborers, disabled by sickness
or other reason, without their volun-
tary consent? Would lion, mem-
bers state why this is legal, which
is in direct contravention of habeas
corpus law, and yet it will not pre-
vent this Government from carry-
ing it out? There was no Legisla-
ture to place it before. He claimed
that if the Government had, under
those conditions, as they had .bound
themselves, placed it in any private
bank, then their action would
been illegal, but not when they re-

ceived it at live percent. Ho quoted
from a despatch of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, and said that the action of
the Government was perfectly legal.

Noble Rhodes explained that it
was not the legality of receiving the
money that was questioned, but as
an appropriation was inserted for
the interest there should be one for
the principal.

Minister Neumann said he should
speak on that hereafter. This policy
had saved the Hawaiian Govern-
ment S7.000 or 88,000. If they
had not been bound to do it, it
would not have been done. The
arrangement had to he car rid out
till they had the consent of the Jap
anese (government to strike it out.
When the Hawaiian charge d'affaires
was here it was concluded that the
clause should be stricken out, and
that the Jopnncse Government should
seek a bank elsewhere. It could
not have been done by this Govern-
ment ex parte without the consent
of the other party, and when that is
done the entire fund will be taken
away, for it has been nothing but n
trouble. When certain items had
been inserted in the Appiopriation
Bill immigration, waterworks, etc.

it was discussed whether this item
should have been placed in "immi-
gration" or not. The Minister of
Finance came to the conclusion,
and the speaker ventured to say a
proper one, that all those items
should be left out of the bill nnd
nothing but what was necessary put
in, leaving the Legislature to deal
with the rest of them. Whether it
was proper to put this item in he
was not prepared to say, but at any
rate it was intended to lay this mat-

ter before the Legislature when it
came to the appropriation under the
lonn fund. For fear it might be
stated that he had avoided a point,
he said the Government had allowed
interest according to stipulation.
It was not a special deposit with the
Hawaiian Government, because if it
wus paid in in that way it might be
paid out of the general fund for any
purpose for which moneys can bo
paid out of that fund. He believed
that if ever the Japanese Consul
made his demand upon the Ha-

waiian Government for that money,
the long prophesied bankruptcy of
the Hawaiian Government would not
have taken place. Negotiations were
now pending to place this fund
wherever tlic Japanese Government
might like to plnoc It,

Hep. Dole was very glad to have
the Attorney-General- 's explanation,
because now they hnd the legal
standing of the Government. They
did not wish to stop payment of that
money, because it must be paid, but
to understand well the Government's
position. He rcmombered tho Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs to have said
that some of this principal had been
paid out.

Minister Gibson denied having
said so.

Rep. Dole understood that since
the 11th of December these accounts
had been paid by employers direct.

Minister Gibson snld it wastiue
that a large proportion had been
paid direct, but not all.

Minister Knpcna said money had
Ljecn collected from titno to time,

unci that clnce his report tha amount
had augmented to more than
828,000.

After fut titer observations from
Rep. Dole.

Minister Gsilick stated that tho
matter was entirely in the hands of
the Boaid of Immigration, the
tieosury simply acting as agent to
receive and pay out money. He re-
peated in substance his explanation
of the other day.

Rep. Dole said the explanation of
the Minister of Finance elenred the
ninttcr up very much. The Minis-
ter of Foieign Affairs said it was
paid out, the Attorney-Gcnor.- il said
it could not be paid out because it
was not in the Appropriation Bill.
Now the Minister of Finance says it
has been paid out. It appears this
money has been paid out without
any account ot it. It docs not ap-
pear in Hie report of the Minister of
Finance. That is wrong. When it
is a lealization it should not have
been taken out without autliority.
The Minister of Interior said on
Friday lie was acting on the Postal
Savings Bank Act, but the statement
to-da- y seemed to show he was acting
on that, for he has been receiving
and paying it out as if through n
savings bank. His Ex. the Attorney-G-

eneral could not stake his pro-
fessional reputation as a lawyer on
that position, because that course
was begun before signing the treaty
with Japan. And he gets fiotn the
treaty piovision for relieving the
Japanese from taxes for three years
as justification. He was without
any authority for acting under that
clause until that treaty hud been
acted upon by this Assembly. Sec.
29 of the constitution says the King
bus power to make treaties and that
such treaties or any law based on
them shall be continued by this As-

sembly. If they were acting on this
could hardly have failed to bring in
a request, as sooon as this session
wns opened, that this treaty should
be confirmed. The correspondence
which preceded this treaty covered
lime ironi somewhere in August up
to March this year. Here money
has been received, as said, under
the provisions of this trenty from
the 11 th of December, whereas the
tieaty which made it good was
signed in March, 1880. Suppose
there had been a diffeience between
the contracting powers and the tieaty
hud not been been signed at all,
where would they have been? Anil
he asked where are they now that
this treaty has not the effector power
of law until it is passed. Suppose
the treaty had been in existence all
that time, so far as ho could sec,
there having been no session of the
Hawaiian Legislature, they received
their authority fiom the Japanese
Government. And to-da- y they were
asking the Japanese Government, as
if they were its agents, to make this
change. It is said if this clause
goes into effect wc would give back
this money. How would we give
it back if there is no appropriation'
for it? The Attorney-Gener- al says
that if they had not been bound to
do it, it would not have been done.
Who bound them to do it unless it
was the Japanese Government? It
seemed to him an undignified posi-

tion for any Government to take in
the face of another Government,
lie felt that the Ministry had acted
in this case for the public good. The
Japanese immigrants had been a
benefit to the country. Ho com-
mended them for their public spirit.
But no benefit of that kind could
make up for the loss which the
country receives when the dignity
and supremacy of our own laws ate
set aside. The example set in high
places, to set aside our own laws
whenever it is expedient, will not be
long spreading to the humblest citi-

zen. He believed the Ministry had
acted illegally without knowing each
other's views on the matter, and
they proposed to do it again. They
had done wrong in not keeping
nn account of those moneys which
had been paid out of the treasury.
It might be true that they had a
right to receive money without
autliority of the Legislature, but
unless it was in the treasury they
had no right to pay it out. Suppose
a dispute should arise between the
Governments about this fund, our
Government could not show an ac-

count of it. It must have been a
necessity for the Government to
have this money, otherwise they
would have been behind about SU000
on the 31st of March. Tho Govern-
ment hud been leekless. At the
same time he should vote for this
83,000 as a mutter of national
honor.

Hep. Castle said ho asked a number
of questions the other day and had
tendered his assistance to the Gov-

ernment, but he could not get the
information lie desired. Tho Attor-

ney-General had presented no
arguments regarding the legality or
otherwise of the courso pursued, yet
n treaty hud been made materially
ultciingtho InwB of this kingdom
nnd it had not yet been submitted.
lie did not consider for an instant
that the Attorncy-Genpr- nl did not
know nil nbout laws, yet what did
ho mean by saying that treaty had
the foice of law, and that this As-
sembly was bound to carry it out?
It was the duty of this Assembly to
guard tho rights of the country and
not to surrender any of them.
While agreeing in the commendation
of tho Government's Immigration
policy, they had not done their duty
in keeping information from the
Assembly. Tho Attorney-Gener- al

said it was foolish for the OppQstor
to say the Governmeii wag acting

(Continued on paye 3.)
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Staple art Fancy Groceries, Produce ui Provisions,

2S'o. r Xrt Street, Honolulu, II.
1IKO TO CALL ATTKNTIOX TO, AND I.NV1TK THE INSl'KC-no- OF T1IKIII

.Extensive & Varied Stock of Fresh Goods.
The quality and vnrlely of Ice Houso Delicacies aie unsurpassed (If

equalled), by oilier deiib'ra.
'I'lihte Luxuries and Dellcnnica of every description.
Uvuporutcd, Peeled nnd Pitted Fruit, 'Nuts and KuImIii's.

Woodlawn Dairy Butter in 1-l- b. Bricks, 65 cents each; Fresh
Island Butter, at 50 cents per lb.

Solo Accnts for Anchor Flour, a flrM pradn Flour for family me.
Oats, Barley, Bran, Wheat and Corn, at lowet minuet mien
our guarantee goes with every aiticle told, for Quality, Correct Weight and

Measure.
Tlic minutest care c.xcrclstd in accurately executing all orders. Should

any mistake occur In spite of tlilt,

Goods will ho Exchanged or Money Refunded.
Daily deliveries to parts of the Oily and Wiilldkl; Island Orders solicited and

patiafiicllon Kiimantced.
Eg?" P. O. Hox 40. Holh Telephones 110 "tJia

JUST OPENED Ul
- A FINE

Jersey Waists from $2 to $8;

Jersey Cloths in all Shades;

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, the latest Styles;

Feathers,. Flowers,

Ribbons, Laces,

Ornaments, All-Ov- er Lace,

Arasenos, Chemilles,

nd a Fine Line of Trunks,
AT

ohas. jr.

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
Ol nud O:.

,J.

I.
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Xi'ort Street.

hed - iock prices.

& CO., Proprietors.

Company's

M9

Wo aio pleased to announce thu arrival of our Immense laige Invoice of

Dry Goofls, Fancy Ms, Laces, Rlon,
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

and are now otl'eiing unprecedented and umivalled Bargains In all ourdepartrn'ts

Letting Down the Price.
Just roccived, 100 pieces of very lino Victoria Lawn at $3 apiece, 10 voids: a very

large iwMirtnicnt of new Spilnp stles in Lawns, 4 Batiste, Saieens, plain
llguicd and biocaded, while Pique and a full Hue of Drets Good, the latest out.

L.xee DSoncle, LadLiew' Tricot Olotlii
in all the new shades; 40 doz Ladies Lisle Thrsad Hose at 40 cents,

the best value ever offered.

Clothing Department.

Eastern nianufactuics,

') u

which wo offer nt

295 S. COHN

II

LADIES' BAZAAR, 88 FORT STREET,

BAItGAINS, BAKGALNS, BARGAINS !

Ladles ore requested to call and examlno my

IVev Stoelc of Millinery Goods,
just received, ex Zealand la, amongit which arc aomc of tha

Nowest and Latest Styles of Hats, Italian Del Monte,

in fancy mixed Shell Braid nnd White Chip and Lare, fancv mixed Diiey and!
OreyMonc, Leghorn Laurel and Arno, &c , &c.

Feathers, Plumes, Flow ere, Ornaments, Laees, Velvets and Plushes In great
vailety; also, Straw Trimmings.

All Work Guaranteed and at the Lowest Possible Prices..

MRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.

Clesetaoiii Manufacturing
VttHuIliin l'uro,

Vunellue White,
Vanelino romuilcs

YnqI1iiv Camphor Ice,
YubcIIiio C'olit Crenin,

Ynwellnn CoHinetliiue,
ViiKcllne Hair Oil,

Vaseline Hewluc Machine Oil

Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street.
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